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HALLOWELL, Iuly 5, 1805.' 

To E. W. RIPLEr, E'lJta. 

SIR, 
THE COMlvllTTÆR OF ARRANGEMENTS 

tender '011 their thanks for the candid and ingeniollJ 
ORATION, 4~(ivered at Hallowell, the 4th instant, Qll~ 

rCljUCJt a COP] for the Preil. 
SAMU.EL TITCOMB, 

THOM.~S P ITTS, 

NATHANIEL CH.B.Er.ER~ 
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GENTLEMEN, 

1 P RAr JOU to tlccept '"} ackllowledgmen/s 
for the po/ite manner in whj~~h Jour requesl of li Gopy of 
1ny ORATION il conveyed, and although it wa.t compo!ct/ 

Il.lJithout all} ilnpressiolJ of ils flIture pub/iealio/l) Jet l 
,tUtlzil it to your dilpoJol • 

. 1 am, with the higheJt persolJal conJideratiollJ 

rOllr o"'t~ & h'blc. serv't. 
-B· •.. IV. RIPU'):'· .... "- -...... ".- ~... -
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ORATION. 
e-

F~'1'nRRS AN]) FELLOW.CITIZENS, 

A -RECURI<.ENCE of the anniversary of Ameri
can Independente, excites in our bosoms the nl0st in-
teresting reflections._ .- The mind, hurried back by a. 

contemplation of it, to the period of the commence .. 
ment of the RevolutiDn, beholds in succession, those 
splendid atchievments, which established our Liberties 
on the basis of natural rights', and attracted the ap~ 
plause a.nd admiration of the world. . ~ 

AT this important era, Grcat .. Britain bad assum; 
ed a commanding position among the nations which 
surrounded hele. JUSt l~pusillg froul a contest, in 
Wllich she had defeated the coalesced eXer[iOIl~ uf the 
,j _. 

Bourbon filinily, she vainly a.ttempted at a more exten .. 
sive domination. Possessing resQurces. of almost in .. 
calculable magnitude, -a Navy 'which had recently 
spread terror over the face of the deep, and an Army 
accustomed to the laurel of victory, led by Chiefs 
who ranked high in the rolls of military' fame, she 
rested securely in the contemplation of her elevated situ .. 
atian. Little did Rhe consider h~w soan the sun of gIory 
was to d,escend [rom her Illeridian, to illuminate with 
incre~sed resplendenee the "YV. ester~ H el11isphere. 

i~IIE endeavors of the corrupt Cabinet of St~ 

ja 111CS , to inlpos.e shackles on ~be. Freedoln of. the; 
Colonies, and to deprive ,them of the. most importan~ ~ 
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privileges anne1;;:cd, to the British Constitution, are 
facts ,vell known to ciH~ In tain we petitioned ; \ve 

14enlonstrated in vaiil. An abandoned Ministry \vere 
dcaf to ou·r entreaties, and rejected Dur most humble 
supplications with contelnptuous di~dain. At length. 
a.f ter .reiterated attempts on our part to prevent the 
final appeal to arms, the injustice of Great-BritaiJz 
threw down the guantlet·af defiance ; the ProvinceS 
'\Vete declared in a state of rebellion ; the blood of the 
Colonists bad already streamed at Lexingtotl, alld the 
iempest of war over .. shado\ved our land. 

THE situation of A111criea at that period, \Val 

melancholy and ullpromising. Wlthout military re~ 

sources, and unconnected by any con1mon principle 
a.f combination ; destitute of leaders accustonled to 

the field of battle, and possessi'ng onJy an undisci. 
plined reonzanr.v, \ve had no hope to repose 'on but the 
justiee of our cause, and the benign intcrposirion o( 
ån. over-ruling Providence •. 

AND thanks be rendered to tbat. COD, "\vhø 
maketh darkness his paviJion," 'and " whose ways are 
bn1{DOWn to the children of men."..-..HE .provided for 
\lB resources-lIE inspired us with courage to meet 
the impending danger--and HB raised up to us potent 
a.nd m.agnanimous al1ies, to aid by their exertion iJl 
the unequal warfare.· 

THE vicissitudes of this contest are fresh in the 
y'eeollection of all. Many of you \\'ere actors in the 
illustrious drarna, arid defended· with becoming energy 

the Liberties of YO'\!f, country. Alld those of us, who~ 
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.nrf ytnrs ,vH~ 'not carry ,u.s back to the periad of th~ 
t~ntf~l cOllflit!t, hav~ of ten heard rehearsed the story 
of 6ur·Fåthet~s 8'\1ffering~, 'tin our bosorDs ha~e swel .. 
led wItb mingled emøtions of adnliratioD and resent~ 
mC'llt, of gtatitude and revenge •. 

DURING 'the whole contirioof}ce of the contekt~' 
the pro\vess of Anlcricans \VaS pre-eminently conspic
litsuis. On the memorablC3 heights' of Bunkar, they 
mad'e the first systematie 're~istance to the storm of 
Britisb devastation, .and taught~ OUt ene mi es' this salu. 
cary l'esson, that the ad\iantages of -discipli~e and mili. 
ttlry experience, w~re but fueble,wlJcn put in com. 
l'~tion with the hardihood of -FRliEUEN.. . In subse. 
q.uent encounters at Sara/aga,' .at PrmcelfJ1I, !at Mon. 
I1lOuth, and at the Eutaws, our band of Heroes erected 
to itself monuments more dw-able· than marble ; mon .. 
\Ullents, whkh are cOlMecrated with the gratitude of 
their- .CQUAtr-y, and the app~aUIC of.an admiring world~ · 

AT length -worn 'outwith the. accumulation of . 
humiliating disasters, and after seeing its best armies 
either defeated or led in friomph, the Brilish Cabinct 
was cOlnpelled' to acknowledge our lndependence, tø' 
withdra\v its farces from our coasts, and leave us in . 
the honorable possession of the Rightl, for which we . 
had .sp gallantlycontended.:. 

AND here, FelIow-Citizens, let ustum asi4e from' 
the joyful hilar!ty of this day, to .Jament the fate df. 
those Patriots, who fell in defenee of the privileges we . 
enjoy. W AR.RBN and MONTGOMERY; NASH, M'ER-Ia 

CER. and SCAJ4MEL! ThougQ the ulltimeIy:shaft of.. 
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deatb arrested your brilliant career, yet y~ur fame 
ahall survive to remotest posterity, as an example to 
aninlate the votaries of FREEDOM. Altho' you were 

lang since numbered with the silent dead, your mem .. 
ories are embalmed in the affections of your country
men, and the page f)f impartial history, has already. 
taken charge of your glory. 

NOT"rITHST ANDING the fefocities of \var had 
'given pl~ce to the blessings of peace, the dongers of 
our beloved country were not over. The Old Con/edø
ration, uncemented by the presence of an in vading 
foe, was soon found too feeble to preserve the Union 
of the States. This was a crisis of doubt and appre
hension to the patriotie minde Intestine division had 
already conlmenced its desolating career. Corroding 
jealouiics \vere excited in different portions of the 
nation; and it 'was seriously feared, that bur RevoI~ .. 
tion would appear in the annals of time, a politicaJ 
,neteor, just gleaming anl.id the darkness which over .. 
spread the world. 

BUT here again, we have to acknowIedge the 
kind interference of a benig'nant Prcvidence, which eol. 
lected in its Capital, the wisdon'l ,'~jf our :Guntt'y, and 
led to the establishment of our happy C'O.'1Jt;,ution. 

THE provisjons of this instrument are admirably 
calculated to advance the great enus of civil society. 
While on the one hand, it secures to the citizen the 
ri~ht of self-government, on the other, it protects him 
in his person and property, and prevents the dangers 
attendant on Anarchy. Establishing a tolcration of 
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'all Religious 'sentiments, it has' put it beyond the power 
of fallible men to interfere with the consciences and 
IJpin;r;ns of others. r!,o merit, in whatever situatioll 

it may be placed, ,it holds forth an excitenlent to per
severanee ill the caust! of virtue. Creating no order 
of citizel1s superior to the rest, the path to honor and 
preferlnent is left perfectly uncuntrouled. The high 
and the low, the rich and the poor-, are equally the ob .. 
jects of its fostering care. Above all, its guarantee to 

each State of a Republican fornt of GovernJlzcnt, ren ... 
ders it impractible for aspiring Dlen to change the sitn'~ 
ation of t,ne individual mClubers of the Union. 

BUT this invaluable Constitutio~, with' all its e~~' 
cellent provisions, is not alone sufficient to secure to 
us the }t'reedom and Prosperity of our Country. In 
order that this may be 'done effectually, it is necessary to 
cummit the pow~rs, Clelc:;:gCLu:U oy Il tv the public fune .. 
tionar,ies, to , men of upright hearts and intelligent un .. 
derstandings. And' it is among the peculiar causes of 
congratulation on this solemn anniversary, that such 
. are the qualifications of the persons, who now compose 
the Administr'~tion of the National Government. 

Do we seek for evidence of the truth of this 
proposition?· we shall find it in the variol1s relatioru 
'of American affairs.. We shall discover it in the in
(;reased, an.J increasing prosperity of our COll11nerce.; 
in the wise economy manifested in th.e manageul,en: of 
our fis~al concerns; in the bloodless acquisition of an 
i"m·mense and, fertHe 1'erritory ; and in the un.exam-
pled diminution ofour ·National embarrassments. But 
little is it necessary for me, on this occasion, to recQ~ 
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'-the virtues of wise clnd ·Patrioti·c Sta.tesmen. Th.ey 
.are recorded in the aifections Di a' grateful ·coul)try ; 
-and when the proud monuments which Heroes an,d 
Con'luerors have erected, as trophies of devastation, 
aball be mou~dered into dust, their Jnemory s·ha}l 
.·Jemain, 

. " U nhurt amid the war of elelnents, 

" 'I'he wreck of matter and the cruih of.worlds~". 

HERE, Fel1ow-Citizens, let us pause for a mo. 
tnent to consider the inestimable ptlvil;ges we ef.ljoy. 

IN'HA'Bl'rING a 'territory of immense magnitud~7 
capable 'of 'Yie1ding to us. the productions of almost 

,every climate· .; breatbillg all. atmosphere of salubrious 
,temperature, we are rapidly progressing in prosperity 
. :lnd happiness. ~The Stornz of War, which no\v lays 
\'Vaste the fairest

t 
portion. 9f tl~o .old . U1,"",~1c1, ll{)p.~ 'not 

, agita(c us wlrh itsfury. -; Removed from the vorte x 
'. of Europe's polities, . we are warned by her vices, and 
)earn . instruction -from .her misfortunes. In each 
quarter of the globe, the" .enterprize of Anzcricans is 
pre-eminently ,manifested. i. Our Commeree pervades 
~very region, from the Equator to the Circles, and is 
'wafted by the zephyrs of remofest' seas. At ~ home 
·too, we are witnessing: impr.ovements· unparalleled. in 
the history of other countries.,Where, but Jately, 
~the IQvoge ·.wielded his tomahawk, and beajlJ;of pre, 
· pursued their 'midnight ravages, we can now.trace the 
"'footsteps of CIY~LIZA.TItyN in all t·heir iQlPortant rela
'tions. ; Instead of the: ~ackless -Forest, :expanding its 
"foilage to the desert air, ,ve behold flouri6hing'T()w~ 

~nd Villag.es, reple~ ~it~ .taste, l.lld\lst~y . i~d.. t~~1}e~ 
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ment. Experienci"ng' 'no external agSTessions suffici~ 
eilt to t:xcite the manly indignation of Free1Jlen., nor' 
dornesric disturbances toannoy us in the ":'ljoymene 
of the bounties of Providence, we are advaricing, un
der the protection of just and salutary'laws, to the 
happiest destines. 

IF \ve compare our condition with that of the 
most enlightened of other nations, we shall be forcibly 
impressed with its iUlmense superiority. 

IN Europe, the Demon of War still c, rides on 
the whirlwind," amid the destruetion of Empires.
In his desolating career, he spreads devastation over 
the most flourishing Provinc,es, and ~auses Humanity 
to shudder at the miseries of her children. 

FRANCE, to\vards the close of the eighteenth cen4 
tury, presented to our view an important appearance. ' 

WorD. out with the oppressions of t.heir su'bjugated 
state, and reduced to d~spair by no prospeet of their 
alleviation, the enraged Multitude commeneed, an at .. 
tack against the Majesty of the Throne. A King and · 
Princes, Noble! and Pre/ates, fell the undistinguished 
victims of Revolutionary fury. But after ~ading thro" 
blood to the Tempie of I~iberty; afte'r suffering the se., 
verest privations, and exposing themselves to incalcu-' 
lable hardships, this versatile, but gallant People have 
stopped at the poinl franz WhelJCe they sf"rtet!! Instead. 
of erecting to theniselves a FREE" ELECTIVE 
GOVERNl\lENT, on the ruins of their Monarchy'; 
we behold them crrJuching at the foat of a New Dy. 
naf/y, and vieing with each other in all the con1p1ai. 
sance of 11lcnial scrvitude ! 



THE situation of Great-Britain affords us much. 
, , , 

to adnlire, b~t, m~re to r~pre~~nd. Her c\1aracter" 
cert~~IlIy Tank~ h~gh, in th~ wal~s of science and the 
~~~s. "Sne c~~ ,boa~t .a. splen~id c<;>D$teUation of illLls~ 
t~~~us Statesmen, an~ ,t~~ prowess, of her Heroes has, 
of ten rescued her from impending d~truc~ion~ But 
her political regulations, high as' they have been ex .. 
tolled, afford but little security to 'the rights. of the 
subject. Her C0n:tmons, in theory ,suppo~ed.the Re- . 
presentatives of the People, are emph'atically in practice 
t~~ venal illstrum,ents of the !Ilinistry-:-:&., her Lords, by 
b~r~h, hereditary Counsello.rs of the Cr~wn, are, tOD gene- , 
r~lly he,redita.rl, to'the 'viccs and fo/iie~ qr their Ancestors. 

, .. ,. ".. (, . '. 

IF \ve purs~e. the co~paris.on .furthel", an.d sur\ley 
., . \, " . . 

the other portions of the" European quarter of the 

gIob~, w~ shall fe~I ,a sti.l~ .stro.l)g~r at.tachm~nt to our 
domestie policy. Surrc;>t;l,~d~4. by, monU,m~nts, of :an .. 
cie~t, splen~or~ the, oppressed sUQje~ts ~re. universally 
b~~~ghte~ amid th.e dar~~e~~ of ~iviJ aqd ecclesiast iea l 
ty.r.aI!ny. . ~~er~ . once Fr:eet!ol~ .. fl~risp,e~~where : 
~c~ th~ Ar!s a~4 Sc!en~es rec~~ved. the. highest cul. 
tu~e, and th~ hum~n mind, ex~rt~d its last effort in 
t~.e various walks <;lf folit! an~ Literature '!.. we no\v 

l . 

b~old .an abj~~t 1Jlu/titu~e, reduc~d to the .!owesf rank 
in the. scate of moral and politicaJ dcgra[latiorz! 

ENJOYIN~ then, in so .sup~~ior a ~anqer, the 
blessings of Heaven., It m3:Y be intere~~ing for us to in- , 
vestigate the DodNGB,RS to ,which our ~ocial institutions . .' 
are exposed.·' . 

I HAVE surveyed the ,Republies of.Antiquity-
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I· have ~ought" for the cause. :which led to their disso~ 
lution. A long cour~e of prosperity introduced~ 
among them ~very spe~ies of luv\ury, and. this ,bane of. 
Freedom g~~dual!y eflemi~a~ed_ ~he hardihood .of {hei~ 
n}easures an:d sapped the founØ4L~iQn ,of public morality_, 
A& a cons,equence, /icentiousness,.like an over~v~elming. 
tqrr~nt, burst in, ~P?n theill, de~troying. every harrier ~ 
w,hich, Vir~ue h~d consecr~te~, a~d desolating the ~ 
t~nlples erected to Liberty:_ The voice of Patriotism : 
was soan lulled ,to, ,rest, The; g~neral .. goq4 beca.me) 
bart.e.~e~ for, the ~pl·ivate in~e.tests of.lnd~yidua,l$, ,and." 
corrupt~on, ,like a sQb.tle p~o.is~p~ for.ced. its ;way.tQro· .. 
every met:nbe~· of the bo~ y politic .• , And \ if, ,ev er the ~ 
period should arrive in this happy Country, (which 
møy GOD' overt.' ) when the publi~ -mina shall 'be led 
aS:t~ay : by the allurenrents of vicious pursuits~ and. the. 
great mass of our citizens, shall c~ase to be solicitolJs, / 
for the purity of aur, manners ,and social policy 1 ,ve
sball then fo/low the fate of th4.Republics, which,have · 
preceded us,. and regret toa late the destructiQn cf (Jur., 
1n.e,rti1!zfJble instituti01!s. 

IN order to obviate. the ,occurrence·of so leplora .. '. 
bI;e an, e~ent, suffer me to re~amme~d frI RTUJi, and MO'
R4LITr, as .~he, vital principl~s of. ~ll f'ree Govern .. 
m7nts. L~t th~. rising generation. be inspired.,~i~~ the L 

importanc~. of these .objec,ts to the, ~elfare of, S~i~(y. ; 
Let no~ .the polllltiqn of vice. ~a~nt ~heir ~tender: miQØs~ , 
an~ ; dr, w . th~m. aside frQm~ the:pa.th. .. of rectitude. In~ 
stil into their hearts the pur~st pripcipl~~ of Patriotism, : 
and cherish their attachment to our political regula .. 
tions_ And it is incunlbent on those of you, who, 

like myself, are just .ente.ring 011. the theatre of life, to 
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gnard with sacred vigllance, the privileges bestowed 
upon us. Our Fathers, who stood out the storm of a 
Revolutionary warfare, to secure to their Posterity the 
Rights of SelE-Government, are fast declining to the 
,rale ~f years. But a short period more, in all human 
probabi.lity, and they will universally have paid the 
last sad debt of nature. A Inomentuous duty will 
tn{!1 d~volve upon us, to maint"ain undiminisheJ the' 
inheritance \ve lnay receive. And let us, with the same 
elevation of sentiment, which inspired them in the 
heat of the confliet, solemnly unite to defend the sacred 
boon, not only from the violence of foreign aggression: 
bot the more probable danger of internal di·scord. 

FtNALLY, my Fellow-Citizens, let me ·adjure you 
to adhere to the Constitution as the ark of safety to all 
our Political blessings. Let not the rash hand of dar .. 
ing innovation impair its beauty, or distort its symme
try ; but if real defects it possess, (and what human 
system is perfeet ?) let the excellen_t provisjon it con. 
tains for amendments, be put in opt=ration with pru
dence and circumspection. Let us cultivate the social 
affections, and banish from aur bosoms, the asperities 
of party spirit. So shall \ve increase in bappiness and 
prosperity; our eivil institutions, the only renlaining 
hope of the friend 0/ Fteedom, wiil reulain undisturb
ed to the Jatest posterity ; and those sacred privileges, 
for which our Fathers bled, shall continue unimpair
ed 'till TIME AND EARrrH ARE LOS'r IN 
ETERNITY AND CHAOS. 

THE END. 


